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Another brother, also, well beloved, writing in

TuE CHuISTIAN, hopes this movemient, reforred to, 1
may extend to all the churches. On the contrary,
I hope and priy that there muay be " no divisions 1
anong us." That we mayv bu found all " en-b
dcavoring to keep the unity of the Spirit in the s
bond of peace." Thiat there may bo "one body," i
" one Spirit," "l one IIope," "l one Lord, one faith,
one baptisn, one God and Father of all," that
" unto Ilii may be glory in 1/4 clurch throughout
ail ages, world without end. Amnicz."

D. McDouoAI.L.

THE FAMILY.
A WORD ABOUT WORDS.

Ai me! these terrible tongues of ours!
Are we half aware of their mighty powers?
Do we ever trouble our ieads at all
Where the jest may strike or the hint may fall?
'ihe latest chirp of that " little bird,"
'That spicy story " you must have heard,"-
We jerk themi away in our gossip rash,
And sonebody's glass,. of course, goes smash,

What fames have beun blasted and broken,
What pestilent sinks bave been stirred,

By a word lu lightness spoken,
By only an idle word!

A sneer-a shrug-a whisper low-
They are poisoned shafts from an ambushed bow;
'Shot by the coward, the fool, the kuave,
They pierce the mail of the great and brave,
Vain is the buckler'of wisdom or pride,
'To turn the pitiless point aside;
The lip may cutl with a careless smile,
But the heart drips blood-drips blood the while.

Ah me! wlat hearts have been broken;
What rivers of blood been stirred,

By a word in malice spoken,
By only a bitter word.

A kindly word and a tender tone-
To only God is their virtue knownl
They can lift from the dust the abject bead,
They can turn a foc to a friend instead;
The heart close-barred with passion and pride
Will fling at their knock Its portal wide,
And the hatethat blights and the scorn that scars
Will melt in the fountain of childlike tears.

What Ice-bound griefs have been broken,
What rivers of love been stirred,

By a word in kindness spoken,
By only a gentle word!

-Sunday Magazine.

CHARLOTTE ELLIO'"S HYML.

SOMtE tifty years ago, that eminent minister, the
Rev. Ciesar Malun, of Geneva, was the guest of the
Elliots, a well to do family in the West End of
London.

One evening hi conversation with the daugliter,
ho wished to know if she avns a Christian. The

young lady resented his question, and told him
that religion was a matter that she did not 'wisl to
discuss. Mr. Malan replied with his usual
sweetness of manner, that ho would not pursue the
subject then, if it displeased ber, but ho would

pray that she night " give lier heart to God and
become a useful worker for Hin."

Several days afterwards the young lady apolo-
gized for lier abrupt treatment of the minister, and
confessed that his question air his parting remark
had troubled lier.

«But I do not know bow to find Christ," she
said, "I want you to belp me."

" Come to Him jrt as you ir," said Mr. Malan.
Ho little thought that one day that simple reply

would be repeated in song by the whole Christian
-world.

Further advice resiltecd in opening the young a
ady's mind to spiritual light, and ler life of devout d
ctivity began. Sie possessed literary gifts, and h

haivinîg assurned the charge of The early Reae- it
rancer, on the death of its editor. she inserted al
everal original poems (without lier name) in
naking up lier first number. One of the poens d
vas : r

" Just as 1 am, wvithout one plea, 1 tiB]ut tiat'liy bloodi vas sihei for me.
And that Thoitu bid'st tme cone to Thee.

O Lamb of God, I come."

The words of Pastor Malan, reatlized in lier own w
experience, were of course the writer's inspiration. i

Beginting thus its publie iistory in the columnus
of an unpretending religions magazine, te little an- 1)
Onymuous hymn, with its sweet counset to troubled k
ninds, found its way into devout persons' scrap I
books, and thon into religious circles and chapel
assemblies, and finlly into the hymuals of the
" Church Universal." Some titme after' its publi-
cation a philanthrophic lady, struck by its beauty e
and spiritual value, had it printed on a leaflet, and
sent for circulation througl the ities and towns of
the kingdom; and in connection with this, an in- a
cident at ait Englisi watring-place seems to have a
first revealed its authorship to the worId. Miss i
Elliot, being in feebIe lcalth, was staying at
Torquay, in Devonshire, under the care of an
eminent physiciau. The doctor, who was an
earaest Christitan marn, placea one e! those floating
leoflets iti te patient's lîtînds, saying lie feit sure 1
site wouid like iV. The surprise ana îieosttre were t
mîutualivlhen site rccognizcd ber own hymn, and t
hie discovred that shie wùts its attor.

ln a letter describiag the close of the Diocesan
Convention, te lato Bisiiop 'icllvitine thus betau-
tifuiiy ivrites:

"11 have chosoît a sweet bymix, ('Just as 1 am,'l)
tind have ttdop)ted it for all time Vo coule, as long
ns 1 shall be bere, os iny )hyenn.

"1TItis hymu conVtins my religion, un> thteoiogy,
in> hope! IV bas heert my miîiistry Vo preoch
just what iV contains. in bealtli it expresses ail
my refuge. Ix deati, I desire ne otiier suPport or
consolation.

"When 1 amrn te I wislî Vo be remc mbered ln
association with this byn"1

IV was among te last bymns tat bie heard on
etirti. Often during lis IasV illness lie asked te
haîve iV rcad te him.

IV was sung by the immtense cengregotion at bis
f tnerai as bis "1favourite hyrnn."-ai? Vi4itor.

SA 3I joN#S 210 THE ll TOMilEÀN 0F
CHICA4GO.

iWite, above ail things in the world, let tue
say il word te you about temperance. We 'Will
nreyer put te bar-roonis eut of te city, wve wiil
nover put dowvn tbe curse of wvbiskey tis long as
,,vives keep iV in their bornes or aliow iV te bc kept
thtre. Let tue tel yen. I know Ivonien wbeh bave
kept ,lvliskey nt their homes and liad their wine en-
tertzîinments, and Vioy have gene on in that in spite
et ail advice thot coula be given1; and I've hall
these saine women corne Vo tue after service nt
cburci, and take MnY bond and look lix My face
witiî tors stretmuing frorn their cyes, tînd soy,

"pray foet my hus'baud. Tie poor feliow hîan't
drawn a sober breatb for five ycars, and he is îiow
%vcl-nigit te death. ana damion." And th.e
wvomen startcd titeir busbands anxd belpedl tbemn
aiong until tbey wec poor, bolpiess drunkards.
Tiank Alînighty God, my wife nover gave me o
drop et wbiskcy in lier lite, and nover wvOuid
suifer it te hc brougit ilIto ber borne. Yen Maoy

say. ciOh1, my hiusbinx 18 nover going Vo moke a

brute et bimseif.' t Hom, do you know? Your

husbancà neyer bad any more will power than I haà;
lie neyer badl any more manhood lin bim than I
bave, but I'il tel! yen, lire, F---,like ihbatdon't

sk anzy kind of material, any odds; put that
owi. If you will kcep wine and whiskey inyour
ouse, if your lusband and. boys don't die drunk

w1on' be your fault. I'll tell you that to-day in
i love and kindness.
I hope wiei you 6o home you'll break up every

emijolhnt and bottle in your house. You'llI never
eform society in Chicago until you do. And
here's lots of woien in Chicago, too, that like the
crectur"
Wte don't want high license on whiskey, but we

ant prohibition. Putting high license on whiskey
s like putting high licenc. on murder, and then
nlîy a few men will be able to pay it, and they'll
e the chief murderers of Illinois, going around
illing whom they please. Its just as reasonable,
f the snake ought to be hit anywhere, hit iton the
ead, and kill it now and forever. I want every
omen in this building who is in favor of consti-

utionual, social, political and eternal prohibition
f whiskey to stand up."
The entire congregation of women .rose to their

cet with a unanimity that was absolutely startling,
nd they stood and vtied their handkercLiefs, and
ctully cheered the speaker to the celto, su enthus-
astie vere they.-Union signal.

SUSPICIOUS SYM1PTOM5S.

A minister who was, perhaps, not too careful in
his habits. was induced by his friend to take the
cetotal pledge. His heialth appeared to suifer, and
lie doctor ordered him to take one glass of punch
daily.

"Oh!" said lie, "I dore not. Peggy, my old
iousekeeper, would tell the whole parish."

"When do you shave? " the doctor asked.
"In the morning."
"Then," said the doctor, " shave at niglt; and

when Peggy brings you up hot water, you cau take
your glass of punch just beforo going to bed."

The mintister afterward appeared to improve in
health and spirits. The doctor met Peggy soon
after and said:

"1m glad to iear, Peggy, that your master is
better."

"Indeed, sir, hte's better, but his brain affected;
there's sometbing wrang wi' his mind."

" How' " I
"Why, doctor, lie used to shave ut night before

going to bed, but now ho shaves in the morn, he
shaves before dinner, he shaves after dinner,-he
shaves at night-he's aye shavin'."

The symptoms were, indeed, very suspicious.-
IHarper's 3lagazine.

THE GREAT DANGER.

A truc Christian living ln the world is like a
ship sailing on the ocean. It is not the ship being
in the water which will sink it, but the water get-
ting into the ship. So, in like manner the Christ-
ian is not ruined by being in the world, which he
must needs do while lie remains in the body, but
by the world living in hum. The vor'id in the
heart ias ruined millions Of immortal souls. How
careful is the captain to guard against leakage,
lest ite water entering into the vessel should, by
imperceptible degrees, cause the vessel to sink;
and ought not the Christian to watch and pray
lest Satan and ithe world should find some un-

,uarded inlet in his heart ?-Ncw York Observer.

When a man undertakes te please everybody lie
is almost siVe to please nobody. At leist this is
truc: You cannot please overy one. It is there-
fore always best to do right, seeking to give no
one any just cause for offence, whether men are
pleased or displeased. If one alwàys acts with a

good motive and bas & good conscience and God is
pleased with him ho need not even fear the dis-
pieasutre of the wvorld.-Reigious Tdescope.


